Herbert Rowsc Armstrong.
Henry Curtis Bennett respectively, Lord Darling twiliMl it- an
a very damaging pioc.e of ovuloni'tt, and eomm«ni<Ml <m AnnHlron^V
alleged failure to remember it; Sir 'Henry Curt in Hnnnoil, wont'
so far as to «ay that it might- wave AnuHtrong'B Hfo, an am>uttting
for tho romaindor of the purchase of ammiu, half of whirh ho
alleged he used in making up tho littlo pat'.kotn for poinoning
dandelions. Its chief intercut ttow lien in tho example it, km»n
of tho ingenuity of a clevor oounwd in inlwpnstiug twory fm't an
favourably as possible to his client. Tho pannage in Sir lloitry
Curtis Bennett's speech dealing with thin mattor ih wll worth
reading closely,
Armstrong gave evidence on his own behalf with tho watno
calmness that he maintained throughout tho trial, ami wan qnil«
unshaken until, after a severe oross-oxaminatiou by i.h«i Ai-tonioy-
General and a re-examination by bit* own coiuiHol, ho was t.aUon
in hand by the judge, who, in a few nuwtcrly and p<mnHtont quon
tions, revealed Armstrong's inability either to explain tho little
packet of arsenic found on him at him arrowl;, or hiN concealing the
fact that there was another pac.lcoi; hidden in i.ho (l»«k in mr
bureau which the police did not find \vhon they flcatr.hod. Tho
judge's questions also made it dillicuU; for any ono to boliov<i Miat
Armstrong really did, for tho purpose of poisoning twenty indi-
vidual dandelions, make up twenty individual pa<'ko(.H of whiio
arsenic. These queslionw shook tho priHonor, ainl, I inuiKiws
really shattered the case for tho dofotico. Any ono who rcadw Ihoin,
and Armstrong's method of dealing with tlirvm, can havo lit do
doubt that they went to the root of (he mat!or of hin guilt far more*
certainly than the araenie ever went, to tho rontn of hw <landt<IioriH.
Sir Henry Curtis Bennett made a vory effective und olnqurnj. HpN'fh
for the defence, and the Attonioy-OonorarH roply wan a WHHtorly
example of its kind, Armstrong Hat apparently unrwwMl through
everything, with blue eyes staring in front of him throughout tlu*
summing up, to which I have alluded in tbo preface.
Severe as this summing up was, the general opinion wan that
Armstrong would be acquitted, and the betting wan in favour of
acquittal Sir Henry Curtis Bennett hhmtolf waH no confident
that he went for a walk, expecting to come back oithor to liwr
the verdict for acquittal or to meet Armstrong himself and find
that he had already been released. As it wag, when ho got baufc
to Hereford, the newsboys were crying in the streets tho

